Phone cal

with Nancy:

Every kid in my preschool but one is sick today.
some ceramics with this little girl and her mom.

So I'm doing

We won th e candle this year in the neighborhood Christmas light
contest.
You can tell Doug got carried away. We used 18, 50
foot stra n ds of the large outdoor lights. The house is lit up
like a Gi ,gerbread house. You can just see the meter going
around and around!!
I told Doug we could only turn it on the
weekends b ut he said "We won the candle we have to turn them on
every nigh t."
Carli kind of has a boyfriend. His name is Scott. He 18 and is
planning t o go on 'a mission. I asked Carli is she liked him and
she said k ind of did but, "I'm going to college next year and I
want to c h eck out the guys there.'" She's going to UVSC next
year. She 's interning at ZCMI right now. She goes there for her '
fashion me rchandizing credit. She doesn't get paid but she gets
credit. She meets a lot of men. She works in perfumes and
jewelry.
Speaking ( f men I was at the Drivers License Division because I
had lost my license and one of the guys that works there was
asking me questions. He said are you allergic to anything and I
said yes, dogs, horses and men. He starting laughing! Carli was
with me a Ld he said you're bringing her up right.
Big news! ! Doug took the garbage out this week. Every week I
hear the t ruck coming and I charge out there as fast as I can to
get the c c ns out.
I usually miss him. Well, Doug took it out
last night and this morning I went charging out there and it was
already out!!
We got the truck back. It's been in the shop since last Feb. He
had it fo r over 6 months. We knew he would do a good paint job
on it if te would ever get it done. We had to take and pick up
Doug from work every day and it's been a real drag. The truck
now has a new maroon colored paint job.
Love, Nanc y and Doug

